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F L O R SH E IM  S H O E S - -BEST M A D E —M A N N  B R O TH ER S <S- H O LTO N
CALLAWAY CLUB 

ORGANIZED FOL
LOWING SPEECH

• _
J. M. Roe was elected chairman of 

a Callaway for Congress club, organ
ized here Monday afternoon imme
diately following the address deliv
ered by Hon. Oscar Callaway of Co
manche, candidate for Congress, in 
his own behalf. Not only will a 
strong organization be effected at 
Brady, but within the next few days 
Mr. Roe will undertake the organiza
tion o f a Callaway club in every pre
cinct in the county.

A fair-sized audience heard Mr. 
Callaway’s address yesterday, and 
there was no doubt but what mem- 
feel's of the audience were in sympa
thy with the speaker. Mr. Callaway 
was introduced by Prof. M. L. Stal- ( 
lings who paid him a glowing tri- | 
bute, and who eulogized his states
manship. Mr. Stallings said in part: ,

"It is a real pleasure for me to 
present to this people a real Demo
crat. One who i» not a Jeffersonian 
democrat, nor n Jacksonian democrat, 
nor a Bryan democrat, nor yet a Wil- j 
-('iiian democrat, but a Democrat be
cause he believes in the true princi- 
pies o f democracy. Because he be- j 
lieves in a constitutional government; j 
because he believes in freedom of 
speech, and liberty o f conscience; be- 
cause he believes in a trial by jury, j 
I have known the Honorable Oscar j 
Callaway for many years, and know 
him to be a man of honor and integ
rity—a man o f strong convictions, 
with the courage of his convictions. 
Some of the friends of Mr. Blanton 
have said to me that they wished 
they had a hundred members of 
congress just like him, but this would 

|  be impossible, for there is not nnoth- 
"  «.r like him in the whole world. He

has represented this congressional 
district for the past five years, and 
more, has so conducted himself that 
today he has not one political friend 
in that honorable body of men, not 
even among his Texas colleagues. li
my judgment it is time to change and 
give the 17th district representation 
in our nation legislature. The Honor
able Oscar Callaway, of Comanche 
county, is with us and will now ad
dress you upon the important issues 
of this campaign.

"Mr. Callaway, ladies ar.a gentle
men.’’

At the outset of his address Mr. 
Callaway declared that, the political 
and economic issues involved in the 
campaign upon which he was now 
entering because of the law requir
ing a run-off primary, had been sta
ted time and again throughout this 
district and were well known to all 
the people. It would not be neces
sary therefore to undertake to re
hearse these principles, he said, but 
instead the people of the seventeenth 
district would be shown by the print
ed records at home and in the halls 
o f congress just what kind o f spec
imen of humanity represented this 
district in Congress.

Mr. Callaway’s address was built 
up around the central idea that Mr. 
Blanton is utterly without influence 
and respect in Congress, and that he 
has lost the respect o f every one of 
the 430 members o f the Huuse of 
Representatives. As a result, the 
people of the Seventeenth district are 
virtually without a representative in 
Congress, for none o f Mr. Blanton’s 
fellow-members have the least confi
dence in him, and view all his efforts 
with contempt, stated the speaker. 
Furth°r, h» stated that Mr. Blanton 
was incapable of telling the truth; 
that when he appeared before an au
dience of his constituents he repre
sented himself as a very wolf for 
courage in confronting his enemies 
and those who opposed him, but that 
on the floors o f Congress he would 
slip away into the cloak room when
ever any o f his fellow-members 
sought to call him to account.

The speaker recalled Mr. Blanton’s 
letters published in Texas papers iit 
which was stated that he had to 
stand as watch dog and by raising 
points of order, to prevent membera 
o f Congress from voting to increase 
their own salaries. This brought a- 
bout a scathing rebuke from Con
gressman Hatton W. Summers of 
Dallas. Mr. Callaway declared that

a point of order never saved a cent 
in appropriation^, but that it merely 
served to delay a matter until it 
could be brought up in its regular 
turn, or else the item could be taken 
up first in the Senate and then re
turned to the House.

Other incidents in Mr. Blanton’s 
career, which were dissected by the 
speaker included the extension of re
marks published by Mr. Blanton in 
the Congressional Record, and which 
came so near to resulting in his ex
pulsion from Congress. Mr. Calla
way declared that the expunged a ffi
davit, which was mailed by Mr. Blan
ton to his constituents was not an 
identical reproduction of the affidavit 
as it appeared originally in the Rec
ord, but that it was sent out in ex
punged form to mislead the voters. 
The whisky flask and other items 
which Mr. Blanton displayed as hav
ing been purchased in the stationery 
department o f Congress with govern
ment. money, Mr. Callaway declared 
was another untruth, and that not a 
cent o f government money could be 
so used. He further declared that 
the whisky flask had been ordered 
from an outside point, instead of be
ing bought in the stationery depart
ment. The speaker declared these as 
cheap tricks to prejudice the minds 
of the voters.

The endorsement used by Mr. 
Blanton, according to Mr. Callaway, 
were of ancient vintage, and many 
have since been repudiated, while 
others were given before Mr. Blanton 
ever saw the halls of Congress.

Mr. Blanton was also accused of 
duplicity in his stand on the Esch- 
Cummins bill, in that he at or.e time 
voted against it, and when it was 
returned to the House with amend
ments, he voted for it. Thus, said 
the speaker, when Blanton was among 
those who oppoaed the bill, he point
ed to his negative vote, ar.d vice- 
versa.

In speaking o f his own record, Mr. 
Callaway read extracts from news
paper reports o f his speeches show
ing that he had never advocated eva
sion o f the draft, but on the other 
hand had stated that the draft law 
was the law of the land and should 
be obeyed, and he knew o f no way, 
and did not suggest any way in which 
it could be evaded.

Speaking further upon the subject 
o f economies achieved by Mr. Blan
ton, Mr. Callaway showed excessive 
use by him of government envelopes 
and stationery; that he had taken 
two more cedar cheats than had been 
allotted to him, and that the last 
Congress in which Mr. Blanton had 
served had appropriated over $5,00<J,- 
000,000 dollars, or four times the 
amount appropriated by the Congress 
just before Blanton first took his 
seat.

At the close of his address, Mr. 
Callaway distributed copies o f the 
original affidavit which Mr. Blanton 
had published in the Congressional
Record, and which came so near caus
ing his expulsion from Congress and 
did result in his being publicly repri
manded by the Speaker o f the House 
for publishing such obscene matter; 
he also distributed copies o f his chal
lenge to Mr. Blanton for joint speak
ing tour to enable Mr. Blanton to de
fend his record as Mr. Callaway ex
posed it. He stated that Mr. Blan
ton had refused to accept the chal
lenge, but preferred to remain at 
home in Abilene hoping that the var
ious statements he had made over his 
district would not be exposed as false 
in time to prevent his being re-nom
inated in the run-off primary.

From Brady, Mr. Callaway went 
to Co!c«*-k «iid thcuCo to Bollinger. 
He stated that he hoped to cover all 
nineteen of the counties in the dis
trict, but that he must depend large
ly upon his friends to push his can
didacy and to bring to the people the 
real reasons why Mr. Blanton refus
ed to meet him in debate and defend 
his record from the accusations made 
by Mr. Callaway.

COUNTY-WIDE COMMUNITY FAIR TO 
BE HELD AT BRADY IN SEPTEMBER

MANY PRED1TORY
ANIMALS CAUGHT

AT SAN ANGELO

DIRECTORS OF BRADY CHAMBFR OF COMMERCE EN
DORSE PROJECT AND WILL ASSIST IN PUTTING OVER 

BIG COMMUNITY EXHIBIT SEPTEMBER 25-26TH.

At a meeting of the directors of the Brady Chamber of Com
merce this morning, the proposition of holding a County-Wide 
Community Exhibit this fail was brought up for consideration by 
Geo. E. Ehlinger, county agent, and after some discussion, receiv
ed the approval and endorsement of the directors present. It 
was decided to effect an organization without delay, and to fi
nance and arrange for the holding of the exhibit. Monday and 
Tuesday, September 25th and 26th, are the dates temporarily de
cided upon, inasmuch as A. &  M. college will at that time have

BRADY WINS OFF 
EDEN IN CLASSY 
BALL GAME MON.

While, perhaps, larking in the keen

San Angelo, Tex., July 28. —  The 
taking of 1,322 coyotes, 245 bobcats,
240 red wolves, 10 stock-killing dogs,
7 mountain lions, 5 ringtail cats and
1 lynx completed the catch of 1,8 30  r j v a ir y  that characterized the Brady- 
true predatory animals during the fis- Coleman gameV  the match game of 
cal year ending June 30, according ba,e ba), tctwcen Brady and Eden 
to the annual bulletin published by Monday afternoon, furnished an ex- 
C. R. Landon, predatory animal in-|hibition of clean, clever and heady 
spector, who has offices in the feder- U11 playirff> and was conceded one 
al building in San Angelo. Fur- 0f  tbe begj ever played on the local 
bearing animals, which were caught grounds. Robertson was in fine 
by the trappers employed on both bu- form, and pitched like the big-leaguer 
reau and co-operative fund* amount- he rt.ally u> gtrikin|t out Eden’s 
ed to 497, including 2(8 skunks, 84 track batsmen, and pulling himaelf 
head of fox, 55 raccoons, 50 oppos- out 0f  bad holes with apparent ease. 

>Mt¥v sums, 8 civet cats and one house cat. p w0 scores in the second frame gave
available for service here a number of specialists in various lines Th« co,t of ^ 1!inK thef  jf’327 head Brady a good lead, but Eden scored 
Of endeavor. !o f . predatory and fur-bearing onc,. in the fifthi and had a

The plan of operation will be prac
tically identical with the first, and
greatest of nil exhibits ever held in 
this sect'on and which was staged In 
Frtdy in the fall of 1920. The plan 
evolved at that time was to make the 
exhibit a community affair, all en- 
t-ies to he made in the name o f the 
community where the products orig
inated, and a series o f ten cash priz
es ranging from $50 down being giv-

animals was $29,806.99, cost an aver- on third and one on first, with only 
* exnioit o f almost $13 to rid the country one man doWT1 when Robbie whiffed
One  ̂great handicap confront*, the I o f each animal. Some of the ani_ th# npyt ^  tataInen A?ain in

exhi »it thisyear and that is the lack maIs killed had slaughtered as many 7tK Eden Icoked dangerous. With 
o f a suitable place to hold the big as 600 gheep and goa[g. no one sbp
show. The E. J. Broad building, in Poisons were used by the trappers Robbie struck out

filled the bases, 
the next three

which the fn»t exhibit was held, is j part of the time, killing a large mim- raeB without apparent effort, 
now .n service as a cotton warehouse, ^  0f  anjmai8 hundreds of coyotes ' Hu near 
and no other indoor auditorium being dying on the ran(fe durinir the
available, of necessity the exhibit Two hundred were killed as the re-

for the visitors, was in 
year, his usual fit condition and pitched a 

great game. He allowed but three
would have to be staged out-of-doors. : sult o f eight days’ work, 155 were hits. as compared with Robbie’s six.

The committee named to solve this found dead in another section as the v,ut he mixed two of the hits with a
cr» the communities in the order of (problem and to effect the organiza- j regult o f only one day.§ work. walk a|)d h in ; a batt<,r with a
the rank they took in the exhibit. !t 'on  of »|, committee, necessary to ' Mogt o f thc trappers were paid on pitched ball‘ in the ,^cond, the TOm. 
fndividual exhibits were allowed to handle the b.g show is composed of co.operative fundg, Mr. Landon bination Brady her two gcor_
be included in any community exh ib -, the following: G. E. Ehlinger, E. Is points out in his statement, the mon- es Robbie, however, also had the
it, ribbon awards being made to the'Newman. F. A. Kr.ox, Jss. T. Mann, ey coming from individual ranchmen, advar.tage on strike-outs, delivering 
individuals. ; W. M. Bryson. woif clubs and county government, fifteen to Bungar’s twelve

By arranging t.hc exhibits as com -l Mr. Ehlinger has already received Efforts are being made to have money Tbc iife«.up;
munity affairs, widespread interest assurance from A. & M. college that appropriated by the state during the Brads'—
was aroused, and the citizens o f the the services of Miss Jessie Stone, Dis- ensujng year> and durjn)r the recent W iosk’ cf
various communities were drawn trict Home Demonstration agent. Dr. 
closer together by the spirit o f friend- Patton, poultry specialist, S. C. Ev- 
ly rivalry. Splendid exhibits were *ns. State Boys Club leader, and var- 
hed two years ago, and the interest ious others, would be available to as- 
aroused was to  great that many com- sist in putting over the big exhibit 
muniVes which at first did not take and in judging the various depart- 
part, promised first class exhibits in ments.

I T ,BRADY SCHOOL BONDS ARE 
APPROVED BY ATTORNEY 

GENERAL IN RECORD TIME

Messrs. J. B. Smith and F. A. Knox 
returned the latter part, o f last week 
from Austin where they had gone 
for the purpose of securing approval 
o f the attorney-general o f the $40,- 
000 school bonds recently voted in 
the Brady Independent School dis
trict. They report that, although thc 
attorney-general had his desk stack-

THF. BRADY MUTUAL LIFE 
SUSANCE ASSOCIATION HAS 
PRACTICALLY REACHED QUOTA

W. N. Ellis, secretary of the Bra
dy .Mutual Life Insurance association, 
reports that the company has virtual
ly reached its quota of 2,000 mem
bers. To be exact, members and ap
plications for membership now total 
1960, and, as a consequence, Mr. Ellis 
has called in all solicitors. As 30on 
as the lapses are weeded out 
he will, himself, secure the necessary

full
ed with various matters submitted
for his approval, within twenty minu-1 new memberg to make up the 
tea after the delegates called upon quota 0f  2,000 members., . 
him, they had received official ap- Organized shortly after the first 
proval of the bonds. In fact, the at- o f the year> tbe Brady Mutual has 
torney-general remarked that it was made a' remarkable record, not mly 
a pleasure to inspect and approve n in tbe matter o f rapidly acquired 
transcript gotten up in such splendid membership, but also in the matter

of payment of death claims.fashion.
Sale of the school bonds lias beert 

set for August loth at 4:00 o’clock, 
and while the bond markets fluctu
ate, it is practically certain that an 
advantageous offer will be had on 
them. The providing o f quarters for 
the Mexican children will be the first 
concern of the school board, inasmuch 
as they desire to segregate the Mex
ican school children at the very be
ginning of the September term. In 
the meantime, the board is studying 
up on latest and most approved plans 
o f high school buildings.

ELLIS GOTCHER VICTIM
OF ACCIDENT WHICH 

WAS SERIOUS IN NATURE

Within
ten minutes after proof of death of 
the first member was had, a check 
for $1,000 was deposited to the cred
it o f the beneficiary. Collection of 
t.hc assessment as the result of the 
death has gone forward without de
lay. so that now the treasury is again 
in position to take instant care of the 
next death claim, with the further 
probability that no assessment will 
be necessary to provide for the third 
death claim.

Sheep and Goat Raisers’ association , Bailey, c 
in San Angelo the organization pledg- jj Jones, lb 
ed their assistance in calling upon Adkins. 3b 
the state for financial aid to carry Jones. If 
this work on.

The Unforgivable Sin.
A year or two before his death 

Booker T. Washington made an ad
dress in a small town in Georgia. He 
looked like a bronze lion and he spoke 
as he always did, as one inspired.
When he had finished an old Confed- Brady 
erate soldier, white haired and white 
moustached, pushed forward to the 
platform, his face aglow with enthu
siasm and approval for what the 
orator had said.

“ Professor Washington,”  he de
clared,, “ I want to do now what I 
never thought I’d be doing. I want 
to clasp your hand ar.d pledge you 
my support for the great work you 
are doing. And furthermore I want 
to t.ell you this— I want to tell you 
it’s the best speech I ever heard in my 
life and that you are the greatest 
man in the country today.”

“ I’m afraid you do me too much

Eden—
E. Daniel, cf 
Hamilton, If 
McVey, lb 
Jim Daniels, ss 
John Daniels, 3b 
Maddox, 2b 
White, rf 
Lively, c 
Bungar, p

Woods, rf 
C Ful'er. 2b 
White, ss 
Robertson, p 
•Roberts

•Roberts replaced Chas. Fuller at 
second base in the second inning. 

Score by innings:
.......................020 000 000— 2

Eden ........................000 010 000—1
Summary—Struck Out: By Bungar. 

12; by Robertson, 15. Hits: Off Bun- 
gar, 3; o ff Robertson, 6. Two-Base 
Hits: Robertson. Bases on Balls:
Off Bungar, 1; o ff Robertson, 1. 
Hit by Pitched Ball; By Bung&r, 1; 
by Robertson, 1; Stolen Bases: None. 
Errors: Eden. 0; Brady, 4. Umpire: 
Morgan and Steffins. Time of Game: 
1:40.

Brady Splits with Weatherford.
Two games were played last week 

with the Weatherford team, which 
was touring this section In Friday 

honor,”  said Washington. “ Would j , fternoon’s game, the Iocs’ s m the
you not regard Col Roosevelt as the visitors look like a -mch • of hoql
greatest man we :ave? iboyg. McVey for the locals, scored

Huh. exploded the Southerner. ' f0Ur hits out of five times at the bat.

Ellis Goteher of Churchill & Gotch- 
er garage, was seriously injured Mon
day afternoon when he slipped and 
fell in such way as to strike his side 
against the projecting rear step of 
ail ice truck. The impact was almost j " ^ r “ ualsl' 
identical in place with a surgical op
eration which Mr. Goteher had re
cently undergone, the place still be-

One Hundred Years Ago.
Nobody swatted the fly.
Nobody wore a wrist watch. 
Nobody wore white shoes.
Most young men had livery bills. 
Farmers came to town for their 

mail.
The heavens were not full o f man-

birds.
Nor the seas alive with irrdlf-*: i '  c  i  u o o i o .
The hired Ynan drew one-fi/ty . a 

week and was happy.
The merchant “ tjiiovy i^ a pair ot

“ I’ve had no use for him since that 
time when he invited you to eat a 
meal with him at the White House.”

Appreciation.
I wish to tender my heartfelt 

thanks to all my friends who voted 
and worked for me in the late pri
mary election.

Your grateful friend,
JUNE COORPENDER.

HAMBONE’S MEDITATIONS
EF FEY M m' s t o p  TALKIN' 
BOUT PE H O L'-U P MEN 
GITTIN’ SO MUCH MONEY 
OFFEN FOLKS, FUSV TbUM6, 
t>EY KNOWS D6SE HEA.H 

TuH - CV-mk"  C IT

Only one strike-out was scored «- 
gainst the locals. Final score, 7 to
0 in Ttrady’s favor.

In the Saturday game, the visitors 
turned tables on the locals. Several 
of the Brady team were out o f the 
game on account of Saturday duties 
and their places were filled by re
cruits from tbe Junior ball team; then, 
overconfidence on account o f the easy 
victory Friday, undermined the mor
ale o f the team. The visitors had a 
good pitcher on tap, *5snd proceeded 
to play rings around tTr& locals, with 
the result that the game ended 5 to
1 in  Weatherford’s fai or.

ing tender and in process of healing. su'P°n<le,a qyery suit.
Ho was taken home and medical aid Xobody » liatened in”  on the Vmc-
summoned ar.d while his injury s n o t1 There wt*  no sane Fourths or elec- 
necessarily fatal it is very painful.

Schleicher Gets Aid.
Eldorado, July 26. — Schleicher 

Cc .y has been granted $82,000 ad- 
d.cionai State and Federal aid for 
Highway No. 4, which will result in 
the completion o f the road to the 
Tom Green county line, according to 
announcement by County Engineer 
J. L. Neill.

His physician has under oonsidcra- 
txn the question of an operation.— 
Brownwood Bulletin.

Brady friends will regret to learn 
of the accident that befell Mr. Gotch- 
er. He was at one time a resident 
o f Brady, being employed at the 
W ulff garage.

If you want more milk from 
your cows, feed Polk* Dot Dairy 
feed. MACY&CO.

trie meters.
Publishing a country newspaper 

was not a business—it  was a duelling 
game.

There was no Bolshevists or inter
national anarchists.

The butcher “ threw in”  a chunk of 
liver.

Tiny trifles spoil the peace of 
great minds.— Livestock Reporter.

Transfer paper m terse sheets— 
Red. Yellow, Purple, Black. The 
Bredy Standard.

As > walked among th j paths Tnip 
'uriun^j. plucking flowers. I fould. 

the yellow heart’ o f a ladyslipper, 
a iiltie brow n bee. My jurat impulse 
was to shake him out o f his honeyed 
abode, but as I looked at his velvety 
body and sunlit rainbow wings, a feel
ing o f foolish tenderness surged over 
me. Perhaps there were baby bees 
at home that would starve if papa 
bee did not bring back honey; and 
how useful the little creature was 
carrying the pollen from flower to 
flower— so I moved on leaving him 
unmolested. But even as I turned 
away thinking these pure sweet 
thoughts the damned thing stung 
me.— Fred T. Neal.

V

S«e the 4-burner and th' 
burner second hand Per' 
Oil stoves and ask fr 
on them at SAM ” 
Wide-Open Hard-

J '\
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THE BRADY STANDARD
H. F. Schwenker, Editor

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and 
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd, 1910
Entered as second class matter May

17, 1910, at postoffice at Brady, 
Tex., under Act of March 3, 1879.

OFFICE IN STANDARD BUILDING
ADVERTISING RATES

Local Readers, 7V4c per line, per issue 
Classified Ads, lH c per word per issue 
Display Rates Given upon Application

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character o f any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will be glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention of the management 
to the article in question.

Notices of church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates.

BRADY. TEXAS. Aug. 8. 1922.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
♦ SNAP SHOTS ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  — * ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

One of the biggest tasks every 
community has to accomplish is to 
keep the home boys and girls at 
home.

COMING EVENTS.

Coming events cast their shadow 
before— and the shadow cast by the 
approaching cotton season is that 
Brady again finds herself face to 
face with the “ firstbale” without any 
advance preparations haying been 
made for the offering of a premium 
on same.

Heretofore it has invariably been 
the case that the “ first bale”  was 
brought in first, and then the prem
ium was raised afterwards. By that 
time the novelty and delight occasion
ed by the first bale had, perhaps, worn 
o ff  or lost its appeal to a great ex
tent. and it proved no easy matter to 
secure a premium adequate to the oc
casion.

The proper way to offer a premium 
on the first bale is to make it up at 
planting time, or before. Get up a 
worth-while premium, and hold it out 
as an inducement to the farmers to 
prepare their land early, plant it 
early, plant early-maturing seed, work 
their crop effectively and efficietly 
and help nature do her best. Such 
a premium will be worth many times 
over its monetary value to the mer
chants and citizens who offer it.

Of course it is now too late to do 
any such a thing this year—but we 
can. at least, forestall the inevitable 
by getting up a substantial premium 
now and offering it for the first bale 
marketed here.

Let's get a little “ first”  action on 
this “ first-bale” business.

♦ POINTED PARAGRAPHS. ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  _  ♦ * * * ♦ ♦ ♦

Joseph Pennell says women are 
less beautiful than formerly. Per
haps he has noticed, also that green 
apples don’t taste as good as they 
did in his boyhood. —  Birmingham 
News.

Auto thieves have put many a man 
on his feet.—Greenville Piedmont.

Among the possibilities of the fu< 
ture is also a hateless Haiti.— Boston 
Transcript.

A skin we’d love to touch, but with 
a red-hot poker, is the skinflint.— 
Greenville Piedmont.

Ireland's trouble is that she’s try
ing to get a union suit on over her 
Ulster.— Washington Post.

Is is now quite clear that the 
labor plank Mr. Gompers wants is 
not a railroad board.— Manila Bulle
tin.

It was certain at the outset that 
Mr. Taft would cut quite a big fig 
ure in England.— Omaha World-Her
ald.

♦ ♦ + + + ♦ + + ♦ * + + + + ♦ ♦

:  SUBSCRIPTION :  
:  RATES
♦ THE BRADY STANDARD +

Published Semi-Weekly ♦
♦ Tunaday - Friday ♦
♦ Brady, Texas *
♦ To any postoffice within 50 +
♦ miles of Brady d»0 *
♦ per y e a r ............ 3 fa «U U  ♦
♦ SIX MONTHS..........$1.00 *
♦  THREE MONTHS . . .  65c ♦
♦ Remittances on subscrip- ♦
♦ tions for less than thred ♦ 
+ months will be credited at ♦
♦ the rate of 25c per month. ♦
♦ To postoffice more than 50 +
♦ miles from Brady r /k  ♦
♦ per y e a r ............♦
♦ SIX MONTHS ..........$1.25 ♦
♦ THREE MONTHS . . .  75c ♦
♦ Subscriptions for a period *

^ \ess than three months, ♦ 
,5- ’C 7jcopy, straight. ♦ 

* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
4 a

USE THE ELBOWS
Thin People Have a Natural 

Defensive Weapon.

T H E  B R A D Y  S T A N D A R D ’S  
L IT T L E  B U S IN E S S  G E T T E R S

Provided by Nature ae Protection
Agalnet the Aggreeaione of the 

Plump, According to Helen.

She was what you might call aylph- 
Uke. Or If you prefer the leas poetic 
and more modern term she possessed 
the popular pencil silhouette. Those 
of her friends built on more generous 
lines o[>euly counseled her against the 
dangers of frail constitutions and men
tioned the lurking evils of tubercu
losis, indigestion and nervous prostra
tion, says a New York Sun writer.

Secretly in their heart of hearts 
they admitted they would willingly 
have endured all three to he able to 
wear a tweed suit with the smurtness 
that was hers.

It was Mabel, she of the generous 
curves and placid disposition, that 
finally drew lire.

“Helen,”  said Mabel as she dipped 
Into the chocolate creams and then 
dropped a Juicy morsel hack with a 
hungry sigh, "I think you ought to put 
on more weight. It really is sinful for 
a girl to go around causing as much 
envy in the hearts of others as you 
do. Now, when I was up in Boston 
I got a menu from a hotel thnt tells 
what you should eat to get fat and 
what you should eat to get thin. You 
cun have the ‘how to get fat' column 
If you want It.”

The syiphlike one sighed a mourn
ful sigh.

“Mabel,” she confessed, “you might 
as well know the truth. I positively 
gorge on such fattening things as 
cream, butter sauce, bananas, pota
toes and bacon. I naturally prefer 
string beans. Hour salad dressings, 
lemonade and water Ices. But I pass 
them all up. Because I long ago got 
over any desire to tie thin.”

She arose and began to pace up and 
do<fn the room In the restless manner 
peculiar to thin people. Her voice 
rose to a tremulous pitch.

“Do you know,”  she demanded. In
dignantly. “ what thin jieople have to 
suffer? lb) you?”

Mabel, who had succumbed to the 
temptation of the chocolates, shook 
her head blankly.

“Just take the subway trains and 
trolley cars that have those little seats 
hutlt for two persons—two medium- 
size people. If a little person like 
me U sitting In one of them, what hap
pens? At the next comer a woman 
or man who could qualify for Dump
ling Imra in the circus gets on. And. 
of course, makes for the seat next to 
the little thin person. You find your, 
self simply squashed by the weight of 
the person next to you. A fat per
son, I have noticed, looks eagerly 
around for a vucant seat beside a thin 
person, because they know It’s the 
only way they can ride with any com
fort. I haw seen them stand rather 
than take a seat next to an average 
[icrson or one who rivals their 
weight.”

“Must remember that,” said Mabel, 
temporarily ceasing to munch her 
chocolate drop. “ Never thought of It
before.”

“ Well, If you try It let me warn you
that the poor little stringhean tier- 
sun may take protective measures,’’ 
said the slender Helen, and there 
was tire in her eyes as she spoke.

“That so?” queried the plump one, 
and her tone held polite scorn and 
doubt.

“ You bet It Is. Let me demon
strate.”

The slender one sat down on the 
couch beside her friend. “Now, when 
any of these generously proportioned 
*<>01#  blunt themselves down beside 
me In the train and appropriate their 
half of the seat and three-quarters of 
mine I simply manage to fold my 
arms. That makes my elbows stick 
out. And all thin jieople have sharp 
elbows. They need ’em. They are 
the only weapon of offense and de
fense the poor things have.

“And most plump people love com
fort. So after they have had the el
bows of our little thin helpless crea
ture boring Into their tender ribs for 
a few minutes they decide to occupy 
only their own hall of the seat or else 
find a more comfortable one.”

ADVERTISING RATE FOR CARDS: 
One Inch Card, one lime a week, per month . . . .

♦ ♦
♦ PROFESSIONAL CARDS. ♦
♦ ♦
* * * * * * *  -  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

$1 00

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
!♦ *
♦ BUSINESS CARDS. ♦

J. E. B R O W N
LAWYER

Office Over Brady National Bank
BRADY, TEXAS

STEAM VULCANIZING
in all its brnnehes. Auto Accessories.' 

United States Tires and Tubes 
Texaco Gas and Oils

LEE MORGAN BUILDING
Phone 48

Dr. Henry N. Tipton
DENTIST

Offic» in Syndicate Building
Upstairs Over Moffatt Bros. & Jones
Office Phone No. 399; Res. No. 3051

Dr. MINNIE IIARMON PIRTLE 
Dr. C. C. IMRTLE

Our Practice Embraces Osteopathy,: 
Chiropractics and Swedish Massage.
Phone 398 Brady. Texas

DR WM. C. J O N E S
DENTIST

A l t F r o n t  Suite Koomi Over Next 
^ m c c .  Btndy Nation tl Bank Building

PHONES J 2 2 5 2 a .  202

T. E. DAVIS
PIANO TUNING and REPAIR

ING
At Davis & Gart man’s Music 

Store.

RADIATOR REBUILDING 
AND REPAIRING 

ALUMINUM SOLDERING 
Fender and Radiator Shell- 

Welding
BRADY RADIATOR CO.

G. B. A W A L T
Breeder o f

Red Poll Cattle
CAMP SAN SABA. TEXAS

B R O A D C A S T IN G
Broadcasting has become a very 
popular word since the radio 
craze was started. It means the 
dissemination of news or prog
ress or addresses over a large 
territory.

That is just exactly what

The Brady Standard s
CIassy-Fi-Ads

do—they Broadcast your wants 
almost as quickly as by radio, 
and with such gnnd rpsulta that 
“come-backs” are nearly always 
to be expected.

J. E. SHROPSHIRE
LAWYER

General Practice, Civil and Criminal 
Special Attention to Land Titles 

Office Over Broad Merc. Co. 
South Side Square, Brady, Texas

S. W . H U G H E S
LAWYER

BRADY, TEXAS
Special attention to land titlea. Gen
eral practice in all the courts. Office 
over Brady Natl Bank. Brady, Texai

JOE ADKINS
LAWYER

Office in Broad Building 
South Side Square

EVANS J. ADKINS
ATTORNEY-AT- LAW

Practice In District Court of McCul
loch County, Texas 

Office in Court House

ELIJAH F. ALLIN
POST AMERICAN LEGION

MONTHLY MEETINGS HELD LAST 
THURSDAY IN EACH MONTH

AWALT & BENSON
Dray in g and Heavy Hauling 

of All Kinds
Vill appreciate your draying 
»nd hauling business. Youi 
freight and packages handled 
?y careful and painstaking em 
ployees.

AWALT & BENSON

FOR RENT

“ Business First,” His Motto.
A small Franklin boy obtained a 

route fur the New - anti ns this was 
his first work lie felt tlie responsi
bility of it more than Ills parents real
ized. When tlie day for collecting on 
his route came around there was a 
big picnic on hand, and the family 
was wondering what John was going 
to do about It.

However, before they had time to 
make Ills plans for him, he announced 
to them:

“You know, mother, today's the 
picnic, and it’s pretty tough on a fel
low that’s got a business and always 
says, ‘Business first,’ but that’s what 
you’ve got to do when you're In busi
ness,” and he started out proudly to 
call on his subscribers.—Indianapolis 
News.

Ended First Love Affair.
When I was in the fourth grade a 

boy whom I admired very much used 
to come and call for my brother, also 
hoping to see me. He nsnally did. 
One Saturday when returning from a 
rabbit hunt he stopped In front to 
talk to my brother, but I failed to ap
pear. Then he exclaimed: “ Watch 
me bring her out!” He fired the gun 
and did "bring her out,” bnt the “ her" 
was my mother, and the “bawling 
out” he got ended my first love af
fair.—Exchange.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms. 
Three blocks South of square. 
Call 204 or see MRS. B. H. 
HOLLON.

P O P  S A I E

FOR SALE— 5-gallon Bowser 
Gasoline pump. F. R. WULFF 
MOTOR CO„ Brady.

FOR SALE—5-passenger auto
mobile ; has only been run 8,000 
miles. Might take some trade. 
A. B. CARRITHERS, Brady.
FOR SALE— One 3-burner and 
one 4-bumer second hand Per
fection Oil Stove at Sam T. 
Wood’s Wide-Open Hardware 
store.

FOR SALE— At a bargain, 4- 
room house with bath and sleep
ing porch. Might take some 
trade in a car. See W. N. ROB
ERTS, Brady.

FOR SALE—One solid Oak 
Dining Table and 6 good Chairs 
to match; 1 Buffet, 1 Daven
port, 2 Dressers, 2 Wash Stands 
and several other good pieces of 
second-hand household goods 
cheap, at Sam T. Wood’s Wide- 
Open Hardware Store.

VV. W . WILDER
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Estimates on All Classes of Building 

and Repair Work.
Phene 151 BRADY. TEXAS

LEE MORGAN
CONTRACTOR 

Estimates Gladly Furnished
Will Appreciate a Share o f Your Trade
Planing Mill So. Blackb’n St.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR WASHING, Ironing, Plain 
Sewing or Piecing Quilts, see 
Mrs. Elkins, on South Black- 
bum St.

W. H, BALLOU &  CO,
General

Insurance
O f f i c i  Over  C o m m e r c i a l  N i t i o i a l

,,, Bank •••

BRADY BOY SCOUTS AT
JUNCTION FOR TEN DAYS 

OUTING ON THE LLANO

HEMSTITCHING and Picot- 
ing Attachment; superior de
vice; fits any sewing machine; 
attaches firmly; easily adjust
ed. Price $3.00 delivered, with 
complete instructions and sam
ples of work. Orders promptly 
filled. Superior Hemstitching 
Attachment Co., 509 Starr St., 
Corpus Christi, Texas.

Aluminum Pen Points. The Brady 
Standard office.

Satisfied.
A shopkeeper had in his employ a 

man so lazy as to be utterly worth
less.

One day, his patience exhausted, 
he discharged him.

“ Will you give me a character?”  
asked the lazy one.

The employer sat down to write a 
noncommittal tetter. His effort re
sulted as follows:

“ The hearer of this letter has 
worked for me orte week and I am 

' satisfied.”

Twenty-eight Boy Scouts from 
Brady arrived in Junction Monday 
afternoon for a few days camping ort 
the South Llano a few miles above 
town. They are in charge o f Clar
ence Snider, Scout Master, and have 
their full camping equipment for a 
real encampment Mr. Snider is as

sistant cashier of the Brady Nation
al bank. He has been here with the 
boys three times before.

The following comprise the party: 
John Adkins^ Walter Adkins, James 
Anderson, Willard Await, Elton Bo- 
denhamer, Milburn Carrithers, Ran- 
dell Clark, Hilmer Fahrenthold, W il
lie Gavit, Howell Gray, D a v i d  
Hall, Stewart Hallum, James Max
well, J. D. Miller, Curtis Montgom
ery, MalvUi Montgomery, Odell Olson, 
J. A. Polk, Dhelas Reed, Travis Reed, 
Glenn Ricks, Aubra Townsend, J. B. 
Vincent, Clifford Vieras, Buster 
White, Carroll Wood, Thomas Erick
son.—Junction Eagle.

Manila Second Sheets, also Tissue 
Seconds. The Brady Standard.

Built by Shaw-Walker.
Has no nuts, bolts or screws.
It’ s rigid.
The drawers open and close easily and smoothly.
The slide is progressive. It’s a well-made, durable slide.
The drawers are 25 1-2 inches deep. This gives you eight or ten 

more inches filing space per four drawers than you secure in other low- 
priced files.

So this case gives you the essentials— rigidity, big capacity, easy 
operating drawers.

Of course, it’s not as good a case as the No. 1070. Have to sac
rifice somewhere. Lighter gauge of steel, steel hardware, and a slip- 
in follower block save money, yet detract little from the file’s actual 
usefulness.

May be had in olive green or mahogany, with or without locks.

The Brady Standard
PHONE 163 O U R YO U N G  MAN W IL L  

D E L IV E R  T H E  G O O D S BRADY, T E X A S
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S. A. Ben him left Sunday nifht
for St. Louis and Chicago, where he 
goes to inspect the latest market o f
ferings and to select the Fall and 
Winter stock for the Benham store 
Mrs. Benham and daughter, Miss Lu
cille, expect to join him within the 
next couple weeks and assist him in 
the purchase o f their line of millin
ery and ready-to-wear.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kelley, accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Tatum, ar
rived here Sunday from Fort Worth 
for a visit with the former’s brother, 
J. A. Kelley, and family. Joined by 
the latter, and by W. M. Murphy and 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Davis, the party left Monday morn
ing for Fort McKavett, where they 
will spend a week or two camping 
and fishing.

J. M. Pate is now a member of the 
Brady school board, having b e e n  
chosen to the place vice J. E. Brown, 
resigned. Mr. Pate is one o f the 
most substantial citizens o f the com
munity, with splendid executive abil
ity, and withal a progressive and far
sighted business man, and his ser
vices as member of the board will 
prove invaluable to the Brady Inde
pendent School district.

BRADY-BROWN- 
WOOD BUS LINE 

NOW OPERATING
Bud Kiser, who has been driving 

the Amberson bus line between Bra
dy and San Angelo, has resigned the 
position to operate an independent 
line between Brady and Brownwood, 
which, however, will co-operate with 
the San Angelo-San Antonio line op
erated by the Ambersons. One of 
the younger Ambersons will take Mr. 
Kiser’s line between Brady and San 
Angelo.

Mr. Kiser made his first run to 
Brownwood Monday, making the trip 
in his Buick Six, and will operate 
daily, negotiating the 50-mile trip 
in approximately two and one-half 
hours. His route is via Rochelle and 
Mercury, and the return trip is made 
over the same route. He plans to 
leave Brady for Brownwood at 4:00. 
i». in., and returning, will leave 
Brownwood at 7:00 a. m., both of 
these schedules permitting connec
tion with the San Antonio bus line.

This service will be o f distinct ad
vantage to traveling men, as it will 
give through service from Brown
wood to San Antonio, and return, and 
should prove highly popular.

DEATH CLAIMS ALEXANDER 
GRAHAM BELL. INVENTOR OF 
MODERN MARVEL, TELEPHONE

Mrs. H. H Ogden ard little son,
Billie accompanied by her sister, Mrs. 
M. C. Wolfe, and little son. Jack, left 
Sunday for San Antonio, where Mrs. 
Ogden goes to join Mr. Ogden who 
has been under treatment there by a 
specialist the past several weeks, on 
account o f nervous indigestion. Their 
friends will be pleased to learn that 
his condition is responding to the 
treatment. Mrs. Wolfe will go on to 
Victoria, where Mr. Wolfe is buying 
cotton the early part o f this season.

R. Todd and grandson are here
from Milam county for a visit with 
his old-time friend, W. B. Taylor, and 
also with E. L. Bridges at Calf 
Creek, whom he knew when the lat
ter was a boy. In fact, Mr. Todd 
says he bought Mr. Bridges, then an 
orphan, hia first pair of shoes. Mr. 
Todd served as Sheriff o f Milam 
county for eight years, and has serv
ed still another eight years as county 
treasurer, having been renominated 
in the recent primary’ over a lady 
opponent.

The many Brady friends of Miss 
Willie Garner will be pleased to learn 
that she is now superintendent o f the 
Wright sanitarium at Bowie. Miss 
Garner was here the past week ar
ranging to go to Bowie to take up 
heT new duties. Her mother, Mrs. M. 
A. Garner, however, will continue to 
make her home in Brady. Miss Gar
ner was for several years with the 
local sanitarium, where her efficiency 
and capability made her one of the 
most popular o f the nurses. In ad
dition, she has a winning personality 
that endears her to all. All her many 
friends feel assured that abundant 
success will attend her in her new 
and responsible position.

♦ PERSONAL MENTION ♦
—  * * * * ♦ ♦ ♦

Miss Virabel Bowers of Caldwell,
i

'Texas, is a guest of F. A. Knox and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Lembke were 
visitors in Brady from Lohn commu
nity Monday.

Mrs. C. O. Bellinger of Weather
ford arrived last week as a gues*. 
of her brother, C. A. Stevens, and! 
wife.
! Mr. and Mrs. Cal Estill have been 

visiting here, guests of the lady’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Willough
by. Mr. Estill is now assistant dis
trict attorney of Tarrant county.

Messrs. J. A. Maxwell, L. W. Bel
lamy, J. U. Silvers and Leonard Wood 
returned last Friday from Corpus 
Christi, where they had been station
ed the past few weeks buying cotton.

Mrs. Wm. D. Cargill and little 
son have arrived from Stamford to 
join Mr. Cargill in making their home 
in Brady, For the present, they have 
apartments at the Queen hotel. Bra
dy citizens are delighted with Mrs. 
Cargill's coming, and welcome her to 
local civic and social circles.

Driving from the Back Seat.
Before we take an auto seat Pa says 

to Ma: “ My dear,
Now just remember, I don’t need sug- 

ns from the rear.
If you will just sit still back there 

and hold in check your fright, 
I’ll take you where you want to go 

and get you back all right. 
Remember that my hearing’s good and 

also I'm not blind,
And I can drive this car without sug

gestions from behind.”
Ma promises that she’ll keep still,

Sydney, N. C., Aug. 2.— Dr. Alex
ander Graham Belt inventor o f the
telephone, died at his home in Bad- 
deck last night.

Mr. Bell died at 2:30 o ’clock this 
morning at Beinn Breagh, his estate, 
near Braddock. Although the inven
tor had been in failing health for 
several months, he was not confined 
to his bed and the end was not ex
pected. Yesterday his condition be
came serious Mrs Bell and daughter, 
Mrs Marisn Fairchild, were at his 
bedside. He leaves another daughter, 
Mrs. Eliza Grosvenor, wife of a 
Washington magazine editor. He will 
be buried on top o f Mount Beinn 
Breagh,a spot chosen by himself.

Biographical.
Alexander Graham Bell lived to 

see experiments which he began with 
a dead man's ear less than fifty years 
ago result in a mears o f communi
cation for millions of long distance 
telephone conversations daily in all 
parts o f the world. The possibility 
of talking over a wire, ridiculed then 
as a dream by almost everybody ex
cept Bell, became during his life
time a reality commonplace and 
marvelous.

The Bell basic patent, known in the 
records at Washington as No. 174,- 
465, has been called the most valu
able single patent ever issued in the 
whole history of invention. There are 
today over thirteen million telephone 
instruments through which billions of 
telephone conversations are carried on 
each year.

Means of communication had been 
a hobby in the Bell family long be
fore the inventor of the telephone 
was born. Two generations back, 
Alexander Bell became noted for in
venting a system for overcoming 
stammering speech while his son, A l
exander Melvidid Bell, father of the 
inventor of the telephone, perfected 
a system of visible speech.

With this heritage, the son, born in 
Edinburgh, Scotland, in 1847, under
took similar experiments while still a 
lad. He constructed an artificial 
skull of gutta-percha and Indian rub
ber that would pronounce several 
words in a weird tone, when blown 
into by a hand bellows. At the age 
of sixteen he became, like his fath
er, a teacher of elocution, and an in
structor of deaf mutes.

Beil reached a crisis in his life at 
the age of 22, when he was threaten
ed with tuberculosis. The white 
plague caused the death o f his two 
brothers and the Bell family migrat
ed to Brantford, Canada.

A meeting at that time with Sir 
Charles Wheatstone, the English in
ventor o f the telegraph, fired the 
young elocutionist with ambition to 
invent a musical or multipla, tele
graph, which eventually turned out 
to be a telephone.

Taught Deaf Mutes.
His father, while giving a lecture 

in Boston, proudly mentioned the 
son's success in teaching London 
deaf mutes. This led the Boston 
Board of Education to offer the

Chas. Reynolds, premier orchardist 
from the Milbum community, was in 
Brady Saturday with a load of his 
superior Elberta peaches. Chas. nev
er forgets his old friends and custom
ers. and while h« could easily have 
sold out his entire crop in the orch
ard, yet he saved back enough to de
liver to his friends in Rochelle and 
Brady. While hia 21-acre orchard 
only had about a third of a crop this 
year, yet he has already sold over 
200 bushels o f peaches at the orch
ard and, besides those delivered by 
him, has about 50 bushels left. When 
he announced he would begin to «• "  
the peaches on a certain Monday, 
toists came down on Sunday t J 
camped all night, so as to be on the 
spot the first thing Monday morn
ing. Mr. Reynolds pears will begin 
ripening within the next few weeks, 
ai he expects a very fair crop of 
th,. delicious fruit also.

then o ff w i gladly start. _  ,, „ „ „ „  . . ,__, , .D . , . . . . .  |younger Bell $500 to introduce hisBut soon she notices ahead a peddler!'' \ ___ K ______ , __,
and his cart,
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\ good shower fell Sunday night 
McCulloch county, but the mois- 
tas rot sufficient to be of any 
refit. In the Brownwood sec- 
4 downpour is reported as hav- 

.en much better, that county 
g ha da very good general rain, 
night about midnight another 

gob,, rain fell in the Brownwood sec
tion, extending this way to Deep 
Creek, the water standing in some 
sections. The Brady coun how
ever, missed these good rt» .s. A  
heavy windstorm blew up with the 
clouds Monday afternoon. In the vi
cinity of the Brady oil mill a heavy 
shower, totaling about a quarter of 
an inch, fell, but scarcely a drop fell 
within the environs o f the city prop
er. The intense humidity of the past 
few days, and the recurring cloudi
ness, give promise of some much- 
needed moisture, and it is the gener
al opinion that a good downpour o f 
several inches would come in most 
timely just now.

“ You’d better toot your horn,”  says 
she, “ to let him know we’re 
near,

He might turn out!”  And Pa replies: 
“ Just shriek at him, my dear.”  

And then he adds: “ Some day, some 
guy will make a lot of dough 

By putting horns on tonneau seats 
for women folks to blow!”

A little farther on Ma cries: “ He sig
naled for a turn!”

And Pa says: “ Did he?” in a tone 
that’s hot enough to burn.

‘Oh, there's a boy on roller skates!” 
cries Ma, “ Now do go slow,” 

I’m sure he doesn’t see our car,” and 
Pa says: “ I dunno.

system in the newly opened school 
for deaf mutes. He was then 24 
years old, and instantly became the 
educational sensation of the day. He 
was appointed a professor in Boston 
University, and opened his instant
ly successful “ School of Vocal Physi
ology.”

But teaching interferred with his 
inventing, and he soon gave up ail 
but two pupils. One of these was 
Mabel Hubbard, o f a wealthy family. 
She had lost her hearing and speech 
in an attack of scarlet fever while a 
baby. It was she who later became 
Bell’s wife.

Bell spent the following three 
years in night work in a cellar in

I think I don’t need glasses yet, but Sale™’ ” ass;. H»s money-needs were 
really it might be ' ' met by Gardmer G. Hubbard, his fu-

That I am blind and cannot see what’s Iture ' “ ‘ her-m-law, and Thomas San-
right in front of me.”

If Pa should speed the car a bit some 
rigs to hurry past 

Ma whispers: “ Do be careful now.
You’re driving much too fast.” 

And all the time she’s pointing out 
the dangers of the street,

And keeps him posted on the roads 
where troHey cars he’ll meet. 

Last night when we got safely home, 
Pa sighed and said: “ My dear, 

I ’m sure we’ve all enjoyed the drive 
you gave from the rear.”— Ed

gar A. Guest, in “ A Heap o’ Livin’ .”

See the 4-burner and the 3- 
burner second hand Perfection 
Oil stoves and ask for a price 
on them at SAM T. WOOD’S 
Wide-Open Hardware Store.

California produces 8,600,000 box
es o f navel oranges a year. This 
huge industry sprang from one little 
slip budded to a navel orange from 
Brazil 51 years ago. The original 
orange tree ia still standing in the 
greenhouse of the Department o f A g
riculture in Washington, D. C.

tiers, the owner o f the cellar. As he 
worked he began to see the possi
bility o f conveying speech over an 
electrically charged wire— the tele 
phone. He used a dead man’s ear for 
a transmitter.

“ If I can make a deaf mute talk," 
Bell had declared, “ I can make iron 
talk.”

His First Success.
His first success came while test

ing his istruments in his new quar
ters in Boston. Thomas A. Watson, 
Bell’s assistant, had struck a clock 
spring at one end of the wire, and 
Bell was electrified to hear the sound 
in another room. For forty weeks 
the instrument struggled, as it were, 
for human speech. Then on March 
10, 1876, Watson became almost in
sane with joy when he heard over 
the wire Beil’s voice saying:

“ Mr. Watson, come here, I want 
you.”

On his 29th birthday, Bell received 
his patent. It was at the Centennial 
Exposition held at Philadelphia, two 
months later, where men of science
the world over had come to examine |

l

, 1922.

and study the numerous inventions 
exhibited, saw Prof. Bell give a prac
tical demonstration of the transmis
sion of the human voice by electrici
ty-

The next Sunday afternoon Bell 
was promised an inspection of his 
invention by the judges of exhibits. 
It was a hot day and the judges had 
seen a great deal. Some of them 
were for going home; one jeered, and 
there was a general boredom. Then 
there appeared the blonde-bearded 
Emperor of Brazil, with outstretched 
hands. He had heard some of Bell’s 
lectures in Boston; the deaf mute 
work appealed to him. His greet
ing made a stir. Bell made ready for 
his demonstration. A wire had been 
strung the length of the room. Bell 
took the transmitter, Dom Pedro plac
ed the receiver to his ear. He started 
up amazed:

“ My God— it talks!”
Scientists Amazed.

Afterward Lord Kelvin— plain Wil- 
1’am Thompson then— took up the 
receiver. He was the engineer of 
the first Atlantic cable.

He nodded his head solemnly as 
he got up.

“ It does speak,”  he said emphat
ically. “ It is the most wonderful 
thing I have seen in America.”

The judges took turns talking and 
list/ming until 10 that night. Next 
morning the telephone was brought 
to the judge’s pavillion. It was mob
bed by si i-ntists the remainder of 
the summer

While Dr. Bell will be best remem
bered as the inventor o f the tele
phone, a claim that has been sus
tained through many legal contests, 
he also became noted for other in
ventions. He was joint inventor of 
the graphaphone with Sumner Tain- 
tor. He invented an ingenius meth
od o f lithography, a photophone, and 
an induction balance. He inverted a 
telephone probe which He used to lo
cate the bullet that killed President 
Garfield. He spent fifteen years 
and over $200,000 in testing his fa
mous tetrahedral kite, and establish
ed a principle in architecture, the use 
o f a tetrahedral cells or units.

One solid Oak Dining Table 
and 6 good Chairs to match; 1 
Buffet, 1 Davenport, 2 Dress
ers, 2 Wash Stands, and several 
other good pidees of second-hand 
household goods for sale cheap, 
at Sam T. Wood’s Wide-Open 
Hardware Store.

We are still rendering the best 
of service in our repair depart
ment; also carry a line of the 
best in jewelry. A. F. GRANT,
Jeweler, West Side Square.

Phone 265 for Polka Dot Dairy 
Feed, the properly balanced ra
tion that increases the milk 
production and makes y o u r  
cows healthy. MACY & CO.

Reductions in 
Prices in

BARBER WORK
Haircuts - 30c 
Shaves - 20c

D A V I S
BarberSh° p J “ % r ^

W e s t  S id e  of S q u a re

MEET YOUR OLD-TIM E 
FRIENDS

See good races, base 
ball games, goat rop
ing—high-bred c a t 
tle, horses, sheep, 
goats, etc.

Hear good music, a n d  
mix with an all-around 
agreeable, social f a i r
crowd, at

T H E  -

GILLESPIE COUNTY 
FAIR—

H E N R Y  H I R S C H ,  Sec.

San Angelo-San Antonio
BUS LINE

Leaves Queen Hotel for San Antonio 
10:00 a. m. For San Angelo 3:00 p. m.

Union Bus Company
102 E. Travis St. San Antonio, Texas

One solid Oak Dining Table 
and 6 good Chairs to match; 1 1 
Buffet, 1 Davenport, 2 Dress
ers, 2 Wash Stands, and several 
other good pidees of second-hand 
household goods for sale cheap,' 
at Sam T. Wood’s WTide-Open 
Hardware Store.

Macy & Co. handles the fam
ous Polka Dot Dairy Feed. 
Guaranteed to give better re
sults than any other feed on the 
market.

BRADY-BROWNWOCD BUS LINE
BUD K ISER , Prop.

M a k e s  C o n n e r  l io n  W ith  S an  A n t o n i o  H aa  L in o  
at B r a d y

F A R E  F R O M  B R O W N W O O D  T O  S A N  ( A N T C N l O  H O , C O
t W M M * ^ C H K D l  L K :O F | L O a L  FAHKNi

Bwd. to Mercury__$1.25
Bwd. to Rochelle.....$1.75 
Rochelle to Brady.... 75c

Brady toBrownw’d..$2.50 
Brady to Rochelle..... 75c 
Bradv to Mercury....$1.25 
Mercury to Bwd.....$1.25

Leaves Brady 4:00 P. M. Leaves Brownwood 7:00 A. M.

'nnoimcmg
A  wholly 7\ew line o f  cars bunt on time-tried 
Buick principles but with improvements and 
refinements which make their irtioduction 
an even t o f  nation-w ide interest.

14 Distinctive Models
Astonishing Values and Prices

SIX CYLINDER MODELS 
23-6-41—Tour.Sedan,5 pass. $1935 
23-6-44—Roadster, 2 pass. - 1175
23-6-45—Touring, 5 pass. - 1195
23-6-47—Sedan, 5 pass. - • 1985
23-6-48—Coupe, 4 pass. - - 1895 
23-6-49—Touring, 7 pass. • 1435 
23-6-50—Sedan, 7 pass. • - 2195

23-6-54—Sport Road., 3pass. $1625 
23-6-55—Sport Tour., 4 ?ass. 1675 

FOUR CYLINDER MODELS 
23-4-34—Roadster, 2 pass. » 865
23-4-35—Touring, 5 pass. • 885
23-4-36—Coupe, 3 pass. . 1175 
23-4-37—Sedan, 5 pass. . « 1395 
23-4-38—Tour. Sedan, 5 pass. 1325

All Prices F. O. B. Flint, Michigan
i i Ask about tht G. M. A. C. Purchase Plan which provides for Deferred  Pnjim np

See These N ew  B uick Cars N ow  at O ur Showrooi'
—  _____________________________ _______________________D-2

BRADY AUTO COMPANY
B. A . HALLUM, Manager Phone 152 BRADY,

WHEN BETTER. AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT, BUICK W lLu BUILD TH

|\ | 
' \V ,  1Wmmmm fc /

J v.
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The
MARDI GRAS

MYSTERY
by

RBedfordiJones
I  l im it a t io n s  b y

Irwin Myers

Copyright by DouKsdag Page and Company

C H A I l r . t i  l . - l » u r m g  the height o f  thg 
NffiW Orleans carn iva l season Ja hin F ell, 
w ealthy  though som ew hat m ysteriou s c i l -  
|*en and  1 *• A nsley . are d iscussing  a 
series  o f  robberies  b) m  individual know n 
as  the M idnight M asquer, w ho. invariab ly 
a u tred  a s  an av ia tor , has long defied th« 
police. Joseph M aillard. w ealthy banker. 
Is givir.s, a  ta ll that n ight, a t w hich  the 
M asquer has threatened  to  ap p ear and 
rob  the guests. F ell and  A nsley. on their 
w ay  to the a ffa ir , m eet a  girl dressed  as 
C olu m bine, seeuaugl> know n to F ell, hut 
m asked, who a ccon .p a n .es  them  to the

C H A P T E R  IL —L u cie  L edanols. recen t
ly the w ard o f  her uncle. J oseph  M ail- 
lard. is the C olum bine.

C H A P T L K  l l l - I n  h is library  J » » tp a  
MaiUard and a  grou p  o f fm ends are held 
« »  and robbed  by the M idnight M asquer

C H A P T E R  IV  —Luv ie l̂ eoanots. of an old family. Is in straitened • trcura- 
stan> e - Joseph M ill ia rd 's  handling o f  
her funds has been un fortunate. Fell is 
an old  friend  of her parents and  deeply 
fcgterest. d in the girl. H enry G ram ont. 
rea lly  the p r im e  de G ram ont. son o f  
a  F ren ch  father and an A m erican  m other, 
hut w h o spurns the title o f  prince, is enamored of L ucie and  (>slievts him self a not unfavored suitor.

“ You—you wish to rash a check? 
But y o l are not km \vn here—"

“Ball, insolent ouel Monkey In the

Ili£t
onr  

wr\ir 
> * l t l i

m ora l re  
straight- 

anger was 
1th evident

“ Go to tha Devil, Then," Snapped 
Chacherre, and Turned Away.

calabash that you are! Do you not 
know me?”

“Heaven preserve me! I will not 
answer for your accursed checks.” 

“Go to the devil, then.” snapped 
Chacherre, and turned away.

His roving eyes had already found 
the correct window by means of the 
other persons seeking It. and now he 
stepi>ed into the small queue that had 
formivl. When it came his turn, he 
slid his check across the marble slab, 
tucked his thumbs Into the armholes 
of his vest, and Impudently stared Into 
the questioning, coldly repellent eyes 
of the toller.

"Well?" he exclaimed, as the teller 
examined the check. “Do you wish to 
eat It, that you sniff so hard?”

The teller gave him a glance. “This 
Is for a thousand dollars—"

“Can I not readT' said Chacherre, 
with an Impudent gesture. ‘ 'Am 1 u 
Ignorant 'Cajun? Have I not eyes 
my head? If you wish to start 
argument, say that the check Is h 
hundred dollars. Then, by I 
will argue something with you!”

“You . !*• <'I -hi rt. “ ws
anyone here know you?"

Chrulnrre exploded In hW* lolent 
oath. "Dolt that you are. have
to he known wb *n the < Ijffi* ** *n' 
dot set! under my “ignat^P^ Who 
taught b sines", niotjgy’

“Tr 1 t'.i / h  r 'iilklly.
“ Yet the at. unt—

"(l| /  V],.. p| ,'ll ,, 8
fingers. “Go and 
Fell, you old wot I 
him you do not kil 
well, who are yojj 
a teleph '!) .■  
to look but 
. The eu 
beckoned a 
teleplo.i 
was rtassur!, 
presently 1 a 
tn sui'iil b "1 
insisted u^
«lt the wi: 
flung a 
and sw 
was *t 
when

dione Jachln 
Go and tell 

his signature- 
king at? Am I 

you are not hired 
Get about It.” 
scandalized teller 

Jachln Fell was 
ably his response 
r Chacherre was 

thousand dollars 
e requested. He 
g over the money 
Insolent assiduity, 

meat at the teller, 
oss the lobby. He 

by the entrance 
left the private 

nt snd passed him

Gramont arrived afoot 
Behind the garage. In 
discovered Hammond 
cleaning and polishing

-ar.
■mad, cheerily.

“ I’re»> good, cap'n." Hammond 
glanced up, then paused.

A stranger was strolling toward 
them along the alleyway, a Jaunty In* 
dividual who was gavly whistling and 
who seemed entirely carefree and 
liappy. He appeared to have no In
terest whatever tu them, and Ham
mond concluded that he was Innocu
ous.

"They got them prints fine, cap'n. 
What's more, they think they've locat
ed the fellow that made 'em.”

“Ah. good work!” exclaimed Om
ni out. “ Some criminal?”

Hammond frowned. The stranger

had come to a halt a few feet distant, 
flung them a Jerky, careless nod, and
was beginning to roll a cigarette. He 
surveyed the car with a knowing and
appreciative eye. Hammond turned 
bis hack on the man disdainfully.

"Yep—a sneak thief they'd pinched 
a couple of years hack; didn't know 
where he was, but the prints seemed 

] to fit him. They'll come up and look 
things over sometime t -day, then go 
after him and land him.”

Gramont gave the stranger a glance, 
hut the other was still surveying the 
car with evident admiration. If be 
heard their words he gave them no 

1 attention.
“ Who was the man, then?" asked 

i Graniont.
“A guy with a queer name—Ben 

Chacherre.” Haniinotid pronounced It 
as he deemed correct—as the name 
was spelled. “Only they didn't call 
hint that. Here, I wrote It down."

He fished In bis pocket and pro 
dueed a paper. Gramont glunced at 
It and laughed.

“Oh, Chacherre!”  He gave the 
name the Creole pronunciation.

"Yep, Sasherry. I expect tin s i  
come any time now—said two b a l
would drop In."

“All right." Gramont nodded ^nd 
1 turned away, with another g la i^  at 
the stranger. “ I'll not want tip car 
today nor tonight that I know m- I’m 
nm going to the I'mteus ball. , fi" your 
time's your own until tomorrtpr; make 
the most of It!"

He disnpi*eared, and 
turned to his work. Then 
ened up, for the Jaunty 
oearlng down upon him'
Intent to speak.

“Some car you got there, brother!" 
Ben Chacherre. w h i/W l overheard 
most of the foregA g conversation, 
lighted his olgur.-tlT and grinned fa
miliarly. "Some Jar, eh? All she 
need* Is gome g-A  tires, a new coat 
uf paint, a g lffiteel chn»s!s, and a 
new engim

“Huh?" w -rfd Hammond. “ Say, 
you 'l>o, whoJwld you chips In this 
game? M«>v/*long!”

Ben grinaD anew and rested hlm- 
<elf agniui/a near-hy telephone pole.

“Free /untry, ain’t It?”  he In
quire.! jH y. “Or have you Invested 
vntir u|r Ings and bought this her* 
alley?"

Hr/bond reddened with nnger and 
took /step  forward. The next words 
yf /  arherre, however, Jerked him 

,/ily  Into self-control.
en anything of an aviator's hel- 

around here?”
‘ ■Huh?" The chauffeur glared at 
s tormentor, yet with a sudden sick 

'feeling inside his bosom. "Who you
kiddln’ now?"

"Nobody. I was asking n question, 
that’s all. I was flyln' along here last 
night In my airplane, and I lost my 
helmet overboard. Thought maybe 

j you’d seen It. So long, brother!”
Hammond stood staring after the 

! swaggering figure; for once he was 
speechless. The Jaunty words had 
sent terror thrilling Into him. He 
started Impulsively to pursne that lm- 

! pudent accoster—then he checked 
j himself. Had the man guessed some- 
! thing? Had the man known some- 
| thing? Or had those words been only ( 

a bit of meaningless Impertinence—a 
| chance ghnft which had accidentally 

flown home?
The Inst conjecture Impressed Itself 

on Hammond as being the truth, and 
Ids momentary fright died out. He 
concluded that the Incident was not 
worth mentioning to Gramont, who 
surely had troubles enough of Ills own 
at this Juncture. So he held his peace 
about It.

As for Ben Chacherre, he sauntered 
from the alley, a careless whistle upon 
ills lips. Once out of Hammond's 
sight, however, he quickened his pace. 
Turning Into a side street, he directed 
his step toward that part of the old 
quarter which. In the days before pro
hibition, had been given over to low 
cabarets and dives of various sorts. 
Coining to one of them, which ap
peared more dirty and desolate than 
the rest. Chacherre opened a side door 
and vanished.

He entered what had once been the 
Red Cat cabaret At a table In the 
hgtf-Asrjrened mgln room sst two jgtgB.

One of them, who was the proprietor, 
Jerked his chin In an Invitation to
Join him.

A man famous in the underworld 
circles, a man whose renown rested
on curious feats Slid facts, this pro
prietor; few crooks tu the country had 
not heurd the aame of Memphis Ixzy 
Humberts. He was a grizzled old hear
uow, hut In times past he had been 
the head of a far-flung organization 
n lilch, on each pay day, covered every 
army |*>st III the country and diverted 
Into Its own pockets about two-thirds 
of l!ncle gain's payroll—a feat still 
related In criminal circles as the ne 
plus ultra of success. Those palmy 
days were gone, but Memphis Izzy, 
who had never been “ mugged” In any 
gallery, sat In ills deserted calturot 
and still did not lack for power and 
Influence.

The man at Ids side was apparently 
not anxious to linger, for he rose and
made Ids farewells ns Chacherre ap
proached.

"We have about eighteen cars left," 
he said to Humberts. "Charley the 
Goog can attend to them, and the 
place Is safe enough. They’re up to 
you. I’m drifting hack to Chi."

“ Drift along," and Humberts nod
ded. a leer In Ids eyes. Ills face was 
broad, heavy-Jowled. filled with a keen 
and forceful craft. “ It's a clneli that 
nobody In this state Is goln’ to Inter
fere with us. About them cars from 
Texas—any news?"

“I’ve sent orders to bring ’em In 
next week."

Guniherts nodded agnln, and the 
man departed. Into the chair which 
be had vacated dropped Ben ftia- 
tbe-re, and took fioui his pocket the

spoke in a low toue. Then, Humberts 
heard hitu out, chuckled, und nodded 
assent.

At two that afternoon Henry Gra-
mont was summoned to the telephone. 
He was greeted by a- voice w hich he 
did not recognize, hut which an
nounced Itself promptly.

"This Is Mr. Gramont? l'ollce head
quarters * peakin'. You laid a clung'.* 
this morning against u fellow named 
Chacherre?"

"Yea," answered (irnmont.
“ Must ha’ been some mistake, then." 

came the response. “ We thought the 
prints fitted, luit found luter they 
didn't. We looked up the Chacherre 
guy und found he was workln’ steady 
and strictly O. K. What's more to 
the point, he proved up a dead sure 
alibi for the other night.”

“Oh!" said Gramont. "Then there's 
uothlng to be done?”

“ Not yet. We're workln' on It, und 
maybe we'll have same news luter. 
Goodby.”

Gramont hung up the receiver, a 
| puzzled frown ci«m>lug Ids brow. But. 

after a minute, he laughed softly—a 
trace of anger tn the luugh.

“Ah!” he murmured. "I congratu
late you on your efficiency, Mr. Fell! 
But now wait a little—and we'll meet 
again. I think I'm getting somewhere 
at last, and I'll have a surprise fur you 
one of these days!”

CHAPTER VII.

In th« Open.
In New Orleans the carnival season

la always opened by the hall of the 
Twelfth Night lleveler* soon after
' 'hristM;1 - and !»- •' ■ by that of ilie

money he had obtained at the hank. 
He laid it on the table liefore Hum
bert *.

“There you are,”  he said. "Amounts 
you want and all. The boss says to
gimme a receipt."

"Wouldn’t irust you. eh?” Jeer«*d 
Humberts. "Why wouldn't the boss 
leave the moury come out of the tak-
lu's, hey?"

“ Wanted to keep separate accounts,” 
said Chacherre.

Humberts nodded and produced two 
large sealed envelopes, which he 
pushed across the table.

"There's a rakeolT for week before 
last." he announced. "I.nst week will 
b the big business, judgin' from eifrly 
r ;'Offs."

Chacherre pocketed the envelopes, 
lighted a cigarette, and leaned for
ward.

“ Say, Izzy! You got to send a new 
man down to the Bayou Latum lie 
right away. Lafarge was there, yon 
know; a nigger shot him yesterday. 
The nigger threatened to squenl unless 
he got bis money back—Lafarge was 
a fool nnd didn’t know how to handle 
him. The b o s s  says to shoot a new 
man down there. Also, he says, you’d 
better watch out about spreadin’ the 
lottery Into Texas and Alahuma, ac
count of the government rules."

The heavy features of Humberts 
closed In a scowl.

“You tell your boss,” he said, "that 
w hen It comes to steerin' clear of fed
eral men, I don’t want no Instructions 
from nobody! We got every man In 
this state spotted. Every one that 
can he fixed Is fixed—ami that g'**s 
for the legislators and politicians 
clear up the line! Tell your boas to 
handle the local gov'ment as well ns 
I handle other things, and lie'll do nil 
that's necessary'- What he'd ought to 
attend to, for one thing. Is this here 
guy who calls himself the Midnight 
Masquer. I’ve told him before that 
this guy was playing h—1 with my sys- ’ 
tern! Tills Masquer gets no protec-, 
tlon. see? The quicker Fell goes after 
him the I tetter for all concerned—"

Chacherre laughed, not without a 
swagger.

‘We've attended to all that, Izzy— 1 
we've dropped ou him and settled

IWe’ve Attended to All That, Izzy— 
We’ve Dropped on Him and Settled
Him!”

him! The guy wns doin’ It for a car
nival Joke, that's all. Ills loot is all 
goln' hack to the owners today. It 
needn’t worry you, anyhow! There 
was nothin’ much to It—Jewelry that 
couldn't be disposed of, for the most 
pad. We couldn’t take chances on 
that sort o’ Junk.”

“ I should say not.” Gumherts re
garded him with a scowl. "Y'ou’ve got 
the atuffT’

“The boss has. Look here, Izzy, I 
want you to use a little Influence with 
headquarters on this deal—the boss 
doesn't want to show his hand there," 
and leaning forward. Ben CTiacberre

• 'pon this evening of "Fnt Tuesday,"
indeed, both Hex and Conius hold 

I forth. Hex Is the popular hall, the 
! affair of the i>eople, and is held In the 

Athenaeum. From here, about mld- 
n glit, the king nml queen proceed to 
Conius ball.

Cornua is an assembly of such rigid 
exclusiveness that even the tickets to 
the gallery are considered social 
prizes. The personae of the Krewe, 

| on this particular year, us in all prevf- 
| "us ones, would remain unknown; 

there Is no unmasking at Conius. This 
Institution, u tremendous social power 
and potentially a tinanclul power also, 
during decades of the city’s life, is 
held absolutely above any taint of fS- 
vorltlsm or commercialism. Even the 

i families of those concerned might not 
always he certnin whether their sons 
and brothers belonged to the Krewe 

I of Conius.
Henry Gramont did not attend the 

ball of l’roteus on Monday night. In
stead, he sat In his own room, while 
through the streets of the French 
quarter outside was raging the carni
val nt Its height. Before him were 
maps and reports upon the gns nnd 
oil fields about Rayon Terrebonne— 
fields where great domes of natural 
gas were already located nnd In nso, 
and where oil wns being found In some 
quantity. Early on Wednesday morn
ing Gramont Intended to set forth to 
his work, lie hnd been engaged to 
make n report to Boh Mnlllard's com
pany, and he would make It. Then he 
would resign his advisory Job, nnd be 
free. A smile curled his lips as he 
thought of young Maillard nnd the 
company.

"The young gentleman will he sadly 
■urprlsed to discover that I’ ve gotten 
out from under—and that his respect
ed father holds my stock!" he reflect
ed. “That wns a good deal; I lost a 
thousand to old Maillard In order to 
have the balance of thirty thousand!"

A knock at his door interrupted the 
thread o f his thought. Gramont 
opened, to find the concierge with a 
note which hnd been left at the door 
below by a masked Harlequin, who 
find then disappeared without await
ing any reply.

Gramont recognized the writing on 
the envelope, nnd hastened to the note 
Inside. Ills fnce changed, however, as 
be read it:

“Please call promptly at eleven to
morrow morning. I wish to see you 
upon a mutter of business.

“ LUCIE LEDANOIS."
Gramont gazed long at this note, his 

brows drawn down Into a harsh line. 
It was not like I.ucle In Its tone, 
somehow; he sensed something amiss, 
something vaguely but mostly decided
ly out of tune. "Eleven tomorrow 
morning, eh?” he murmured. "That’s 
queer, too, for she's to he at the Pro
teus ball tonight. Most girls would 
not he conducting business affairs nt 
eleven In the morning, after being up 
all night nt Proteus! It must he 
something important. Besides, she’s 
not In a class with anyone else. She’s 
a rare girl; no nonsense In her—full 
of a deep, strong sense of things—”

He forced himself from thoughts of 
Lucie, forced himself from her per
sonality, and returned to his reports 
with un effort of concentration.

When Gramont went to bed that 
night It was with a startling and auda
cious scheme well defined In his brain; 
a scheme whose first conception 
seemed ludicrous nnd Impossible, yet 
which, on second consideration, ap
peared In a very different light. It de
served serious thought—and Gramont 
had made hls decisl >n before he went 
to sleep.

The following day was Tuesday— 
Mnrdl Gras, Shrove Tuesday, the last 
day before Lent began, and the flnnl 
culminating day of carnival. Henry 
Gramont, however, wns destined t« 
find little In Its beginning of much 
personal pleasure.

At eleven In the morning Hammond 
drove him to the Ledanols home, 
where Gramont was admitted by one 
of the colored servants and shown Into 
the parlor. A moment later Lucie her
self appeared. At first glance her 
smiling greeting removed tbq half;

sensed apprehensions of Gramont. Al
most immediately afterward, however, 
ha noted a perceptible change In her 
manner, as she led him toward the 

| rear of the room, and gestured toward 
u mahogany tilt-top table which stood 
In a corner.

“Come over here, please. I have 
something which I wish to show you."

She needed to say no more. Gra- 
uiont, following her, found himself 
staring blankly down nt the symbol of 
consternation which overwhelmed him. 
For upon that tab's lay all tlmse 

| boxes which he himself had packed 
! with the loot o f the Midnight Masquer 
I —the Identical boxis, apparently un- 
J opened, which had been stolen from 

hls automobile by the supposed tblef,
; Chacherre!

For a moment Gramont found him
self unable to speak, lie was thun- 

j ilerstruck by the sight of those unm's- 
| taknble boxes. A glance at the calm 

features of the gid shewed him that 
there was nothing to he concealed 

[.from her, even had he wished It. He 
’ was further stunned by this realise 
j tlon. He could not understand how 

the pnrkages hail come here. Recov
ering Ids voice with an effort, he man
aged to break the heavy silence.

“ Well? I suppose you know what 
| is In those parcels?"

She nodded. “Yes. One of them 
was opened, and the note inside wns 
discovered. Of course. It gave a gen
eral explanation. Will you sit down, 
please? I thick that we had better 
talk It over quietly nnd calmly.”

Gramont obeyed, and dropped Into a 
1 chair.

He was absurdly conscious of Ills
own confusion. How had I.ucle come 
Into the affair? This staggered him

! above all else V  behind ih<

theft of the loot? It must he. TTnw 
| long hnd she suspected him, then? He 
i had thought Jachln Fell the sole dun- 
• ger point—he hud never dreamed that 
< this gray-eyed Athene could be tracing 
j down the Masquer I He tried to vis- 
, utilize the situation more clearly and 
j hls brain whirled. lie kucw, of course, 

that she was fairly Intimate with Fell, 
hut he was not aware o f any partieu- 

! lnr connection—
j He glanced up nt her suddenly, nnd 
; surprised a glint of laughter In her 
j eyes ns she watched him.

"You seem to be rather astonished,”
, she observed.

“I am." Graniont drew n deep 
you know that
taken from my 

“Certainly. They

| breath. "You—do
• those boxes were 
. car?"

She nodded again, 
j were brought to me.'
; “Then you hud someone on my 
j trail?” Gramont flushed n little us 
, he put the question to her.
! “ No. | have been chosen to settle 

affairs with you, that Is all. It has 
! been learned from the note In the 

opened box that you were not criminal 
In what you did."

She leaned forward, her deep eyes 
searching him with n steady scrutiny.

“Tell me, Henry Gramont, what mnd 
impulse brought you to all this? Was 
It a silly, boyish effort to be rumun- 
fle—was It a mere outburst of bra
vado? It wns not for the sake of rob
bery, as the note explained very cleur- 

j ly- But why, then? Why? There 
must have been a definite reason In 

| your mind. You would not have taken 
such dangerous chances unless you 
had something to gain!”

Grainont nodded slightly. A slight 
smile touched hls lips. “ You're not 
going to send me to prison, I trustT'

“I ought to !”  The girl broke Into 
a laugh. “ Why, I can hardly yet be
lieve that it wns really you who were 
guilty of those things! It mortified 
me. It stunned me—until I realized the 
truth from the note. Even the fact 
that yon did not do It for criminal 
ends does not relieve the sheer folly 
of the net. Wliy did you do It? Come, 
tell me the truth !'*

Gramont shrugged. “The truth? 
Well, my chauffeur, Hammond, was 
the original Masquer. I onught him 
In the net—you reinemher I told you 
about him? After taking him Into my 
employ, I became the Masquer."

“ Why did you do It?” persisted the 
girl.

“Call It bravado, my dear Lucie. 
Call It anything you like—I can’t lie 
to yon! I hnd a motive, and I refuse 
to admit what it was; that’s all."

"Aren’t you ashnmed of yourself?"
“ Not particularly.”  He smiled. "I 

hnd a good end In view, and I accom
plished It. Now that I'm all through, 
now that I’ve finished playing my 
little gnme, you happened to dis
cover It."

“I think you’ve been very silly," she 
said with a disconcerting calmness, 

j lie  regarded her for a moment, stead
ily. "And you have displayed a fear
ful lack of Judgment!”

"Silly! Well—perhaps. What are 
you going to do with those boxes?"

“ I'll put them In the mall. I'm go
ing downtown for luncheon, and will 

! do It then. They'll be delivered this 
| afternoon."

He nodded. “I had meant to have 
them delivered tomorrow; It mnkes 
no difference. You’re the boss. It 
will give the good people a little more 
reason for Jubilation tonight, eh?"

A sudden laugh broke upon hls lips. 
“I’m beginning to see the humor of It, 
Lucie—and I know who put you next 
to me. It was Jachln Fell, the old 

I fox! I suspected that he wns on my 
j trail, and I thought that he had man- 
; aged the theft of those boxes. In fact, 
I was preparing to give him a big sur
prise this nftemoon. But tell me, Lu
cie—are you angry?”

She looked nt him steadily for a 
spnee, then a swift smile leaped to her 
lips and she extended a pardoning 
hand. Her gesture and word* were 
Impulsive, sincere.

“Angry? No. I think you've sotns 
good reason behind It all, which yon 
won t confide to me i  mp. read yon 
oretty dearly, Henry Qrnaont; I

fhlnlt I can understand some things 
In you. You're no weakling, no ro- 
iflantte, filibustering crackhratn. And I 
like you becutise you won't lie to me.
You’ve a motive nnd you refuse to 
tell It—very well I I’ ll lie Just as 
frank nnd say that I’m not n hit angry. 
Ho, that's settled!

“ Now what wus the big surprise that
you Just mentioned you were going to 
give poor Mr. Fell this afternoon?"

Gramont's eyes twinkled. “ You re
member that I thought he suspected 
me of being the Masquer? Well, I 
was going to him to propose that we 
enter business together."

“Olt! As bandits?"
“ No, as oil promoters. I'm out of 

Mnlllard's company, or shnll he out of 
ft soon. The minute I'm out, I'll he 
free to go Into business for myself. It 
occurred to me that If Jachln Fell hnd 
brains enough to run down the Mid
night Masquer, he would he a mighty 
good business partner; because I'm 
poor on business detail. Also, I think 
Fell Is to be trusted. He's very strong 
politically, I have found—although 
few people know It.”

“But he’s not Interested In oil, la
h e r

“ I don’t know; I take for grunted 
that he’s Interested In making money. 
Most men ure. The only way to make 

! money In oil Is to have money—und 
he has some! I have a little. I can 
put In twenty-flve thousand. With an 
equal amount from him, we can sink 
a couple of wells, perhups three. If 
we go broke, till right. If we find oil, 
we’re rich!” ->» .

"But, my dear Henry, If he knew 
you to be the Midnight Masquer, do 
jou think he'd want to go Into busi
ness with y ou r

"Why not?" Gramont laughed. “If 
lie knew that I hud brains enough to
pul! off that stunt nnd keep all New 
Orleans up In the air—wouldn't I
make a good partner? Besides, I be
lieve I have some notion where to go 
after o il; I’m going to examine your 
land flrftt—“

"My good prince, you surely hnve no 
lark of audacity!’’ She broke Into a 
peal of laughter, “Your argument 
about Inducing Mr. Fell to go into 
business with you Is nutve—’’

“But, as un argument, Isn’t is quite 
I sound?”

“ Possibly. Since It Is I.ucle Leda- 
nols nnd not Jachln Fell who has 
brought you to a confession of your 
crimes against society—aren’t you 
going to propose that she go into busi
ness with you? Doesn’t the argument 
hold good with her?"

“Nix OH Is no woman's game, un
less she can well afford to lose. I 
Imagine that you cannot, Lucie.”

“You’re right, I can’t put In any 
money. I'm land poor. Unless I were

'No—Oil Is No Woman’s Gams, Un
less She Can Afford to Loss.”

to sell that Bayou Terrebonne land— 
It's nn old farm, abandoned since be
fore father died—"

“Don't sell It I”  he exclaimed, quick
ly. "Don’t consider any dealings with 
It until I have looked It over, will 
you?”

“ Since you ask It, no. If there's gas 
near by, there must be oil.”

“ Who knows?” he shrugged. "No 
one cun predict oil."

“Then you still mean to go to Jachln 
Fell with your scheme?"

Gramont nodded. “Tes. See here, 
Lucie—It's about noon I Suppose you 
come along nnd lunch with me at the 

J I.oulslane, If you’ve no engagement.
We enn put those boxes In the mall en 

| route, nnd after luncheon I’ ll try and 
[ get hold of Fell."

Slie put her head on one side and 
studied him reflectively.

“You’re sura you’ll not kidnap me 
or anything like that? It's risky to be- 

| come a friend of hardened criminals,
| even If one Is trying to uplift them." 

“Good 1 Y’ ou’ll come?”
“If you can give me ten minutes—" 
“My dear Lucie, you are the most 

I charming object In New Orleans at 
this minute! Why attempt to mnke 
yourself still more attractive? Gild
ing the Illy lg an Impossible tnsk."

“ Well, wait for me. Is your car 
here? Good I I want to see Ham
mond's face when he sees us carrying 
out those boxes."

Laughing, the girl started toward 
the stairs. At the doorway she paused.

“One thing, M. le prince I Do you 
solemnly promise, upon your honor, 
that the Midnight Masquer Is dead 
forever?”

“ Upon my honor 1" said Gramont. 
seriously. "The farce Is ended, Lucie."

“AH right I'll be right down. Smoke 
If you like—"

(Continued Next Week)
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